
OTHER CITIES' OBSERVANCE

'Ilk Omaha Tiiy All Abandu Eaiiiui
for a Day.

WASHINGTON FEELS AS CANTON DOES

Capital Cltr ItenldenU Orler Ortr
Wlmt Mrenn In Kncli of Them

the Loss nf n Personal
Friend.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Twenty years
after the death or Garfield the nation's
capltol wa again In mourning, the wheels
of government were locked and the voices
of the people were uplifted In prayer for
the foul of William McKlnlcy while his
mortal remains were committed to the
tomb In his Ohio home.

There was no need of a proclamation to
ensure a proper observance of the sad event

jhere. Everywhere were to be seen badges
of moumlnK and on every flagstaff the en-

sign was nt half-mas- t. Private and public
business was absolutely suspended and
every face showed signs of sadness. The
city gave evldenco In most Impressive man
ner that Its heart was with Canton In the

isolemn hours of President McKlnley's
funeral. At exactly half past 2 o'clock
(half past 1 In Canton) the city ceased
from labor, practically from locomotion, for
five minutes. There was no official procla-
mation requiring Mich observance of the
funeral hour, nor Iwid there been any gen-

eral agreement for such observance. Hut
when the hour came, as If by common In-

stinct, men, women nnd children, whlto
nnd black, came to a sudden halt In what-aocv- er

they were engaged and sat or stood
as still as statues wheresoever they
chanced to be.

To tho people of Washington the late
.president wns more than an official. He
was their kindly guardian nnd they ren-

dered their tributes of rcBpect with their
wholo hearts. Tho people. In accordance
with President Itooscvclt's proclamation,
repaired lo their churches to attend the
memorial services and rarely have the
places of worship been so crowded, All
demonstrations, Protestant, Catholic and
Jew united In these. '

In McKlnley's Own Ctmrrli.
The Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal

church, where Mr. McKlnlcy worshipped,
was the center of Interest, and hero tho
services wero more Impressive than else-wher- e.

Tho president's pew was drapped In
black and left vacant. It wns originally set
npart for President Grant, and ever slnco
has borne tho Inscription, "Our President."
The crowd could not bo accommodated In
tho main body of tho church anil a second
service progressed In tho lecture hall.
Illshop Warren and Dr. Crawford spoko In
each place. Tho services were presided
over by Itov. Dr. Naylor, assisted by Dr.
Hugh Johnson of Daltlmore, tho former
pastor of tho church, and Row Dr. Georgo
II. Teach. Tho hymns wero the favorites of
tho lato president. A trlbuto was read from
Illshop Cranston. Ono significant utterance
by Dr. Crawford was that the president's
words, when Czolgosz was assaulted, would
do moro for law nnd order than nnythlng
that had been said for a generation.

Justlco nrowcr of tho United States su-
premo court delivered the principal address
at tho First Congregational church. His
keynote was tho need of Impressing upon'

11 Americans tho necessity of a personal
respect for the law. Ho deprecated tho
general suggestions that pcoplo tako the
law Into their own hands and put every
anarchist speedily to death. While an-
archy may bo the cxtremo official of lawless-nos- s,

he said, every breaking of tho law bo-ca-

tho eamo spirit of lawlessness. It was
the duty of tho citizens to show by their
own conduct nnd example that social order
was tho vulmlnatlon of humnn happiness.

At All Souls' Unitarian, C. D. Wright,
commissioner of labor, was tho prin-
cipal speaker, though Secretary
whon called, responded with a few brief re
marks, oloquent In praise of tho mcriiory
of tho dead president.

Tho services at tho Catholic churches
wero elaborate nnd touching, as they wero
at Grace Reform chapol, where President
Roosevelt worshiped when a resident In
Washington.

SOUTH LIKEALL THE REST

tirnlit Joins with Mtiiten North, Writ
nnd Bait In Demniiitratlon

of Affection.

SAVANNAH, Ga Sept. 19. Throughout
the day, artillery In tho city and at Fort
Scrlvcn boomed at half-ho- Intervals, with
n thlrtoen-gu- n saluto nt sunrlso and four-
teen guns at sunset. Business of all kinds
was suspended. Services wero held by all
religious congregations in the city and at
the Goorgla 8tate Agricultural collcgo
(colored), which President McKlnley visited
two years ago. Every wheel of tho Plantsystem in Goorgla, South Carolina, Alabama
nnd South Carolina stopped for five minutes.
Practically every town and village through-
out southern Georgia held memorial
aervlces,

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Bopt. I0.-- On the
Northwestern-Colorad- o special this after-
noon, when the stop was mado
between Dawlt and Orand Mound. Dlshop
Ilurton of tho dloceso of Lexlngtou uud a
number of Kentucky ministers enroute to
the genoral Episcopal contention at San
Francisco conducted services, In each
coach In memory of the lato prosldent. In
each coach "Nearor, My God, to Thee" was
suug.

Xrw n St. Joseph.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Sept. 19.-N- evcr In the

history of this city until today has busi-
ness of every character been entirely sus-
pended. Tho day was ono of deopest
mourning, the black draperies of tho. bus-
iness houses and residences being accentu-
ated by a sunless sky. Memorial services
wero held In ovbry church in tho city. i

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 19. Fully 25.0p0
people of all races In tho great auditorium
at Convention hall this afternoon lifted
their voices In loving trlbuto to the mem-
ory of President McKlnley. The building
was taxed to its utmost capacity, people

tandlng In'ovcry available foot of room.
Twenty thousand others, It Is estimated,
wero turned away, unable to gain admls-slo- n

to tho hall. It was tho greatest pub-
lic demonstration ever wltnessod In this
city. The exercises had been arranged hv
a committee of business men and were
participated In by numerous civic and pa- -

imrni socicm-a- , uruuii Array ot me lie

crnns, school children by tho hundreds
ana people from nil woiks oi me.

A chorus of 700 people, with av band ot
100 nleee furnished thn music.

All business was stopped during the en
tire day in both Kansas city, mo a
Kansas City, Kan. Heartfelt sorrow v.

apparent everywhere.

t'hlimlimn Clour.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. California

offered reverence to the dead chief magis
trate today. Every city, town and village
In the stato observed .tho occasion by some
public demonstration. In this city the pub
lic services wero held at Mechanics' pa
vlllon and 20,000 people crowded within the
structure. The program consisted of music,
prayer and addresses. General W. II. U
Harnes delivered the eulogy.

A noticeable feature of the day was the
completo suspeaalon of business by the Chi

nese merchants. Eevcry store In the Chi
nese quarter was cloied.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Sept. 19. Me-

morial services wero held this afternoon,
the funeral procession being the largest
know In tho history of the city. It was
nearly two and a half miles long, requiring
one hour and twenty minutes to pass a
given point.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Sept. 19. Honor
was paid to the memory of President Mc-

Klnley throughout the city. In Salt Lake.
Ogden and other cities memorial services
were held in tho churches, which, wero
packed with sorrowing people. In the big
mining ramps mine buildings and shaft-hous- es

were draped In black.

In Oklahoma Territory.
GUTHRIE, Oklh., Sept. 19. The cltlzcnr.'

of Guthrie assembled In mass meeting today
to pay respect to the memory of President
McKlnlcy. In all tho schools of tho cltv
and county nnd In tho territorial deaf and
dumb school hero lessons In patriotism
were given to the pupils. Other cities and
towns In Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory
mado fitting observance.

HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 19. There wero
union services this evening In six churches
nd two synagogues nnd In the Swedish

Lutheran church. Iluslncss was practically
suspended nil day, and entirely so during
the afternoon. .

WORCESTER. Mass., Sept. 19. Exercises
wero held In Mechanics' hall this afternoon
In honor of President lcKlnley. Mayor
O'Conncll, Senator Hoar, Monslgnour y.

president of the Catholic university nt
Washington, President Hall of Clark uni
versity and Congressman Thayer wero tho
speakers. Duslncss In the city was en-
tirely suspended.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Sept. 19. Indlan- -
npolls Joined today In the national requiem.
The day was marked by n general cessa-
tion of business nnd tho meeting of numer-
ous bodies. Every street car In tho cltv
stopped nnd remained Immovable for a
period of threo minutes. At tho stato fair,
where fully (10,000 people had gathered, me-
morial services were held, Hon. John L.
Griffiths und Frank n. Burko being tho
orators of the occasion. After the memorial
address had been delivered John PhllllD
Sousa's great band played the accompani-
ment and tho people In the grandstand nnd
thousands of others who could not obtain
admission to thn pavilion, uncovered nnd
sang "Nearer, My God, to Thee."

Oenernl Suftpeiinlnn In Sew York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. All business ox- -

ccpt work of necessity was suspended In
this city today In respect to tho memory
of President McKlnley. The day of mourn
ing was observed by persons of nil re-
ligions. In nil churches nnd in tho syna
gogues special services wero hold and pub-
lic meetings were held nt various nlnces, .it
which nddresscs were mado, eulogizing tho
life nnd public scrvlco of the dead presi
dent. In marked contrast to tho ordinary
holiday custom hero all sporting events
scheduled for today wero cither nbandoned
or postponed. Tho public golf links In
tho parks wero closed.

In addition to the closing 6f stores, banks
nnd other places of business, it was an
nounced that nil street car and railroad
traffic would stop for a period of five min-
utes nt tho time tho funeral services wero
to begin nt Canton. At tho tlmo set for
the romovnl of tho lato president's remains
to tho cemetery tho Commercial Cable com
pany's cables nnd land lines In America,
Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland, Franco
and tho Azoro inlands wero silent for flvo
minutes. Tho lines of the Postal Telegraph
company observed tho samo ccromony and
the loaso wire system of Associated Press
also suspended. Tho Western Union Telo-grap- h

company observed holiday hours
throughout Its ontlre system and all sig
nalling on tho International cables and
land lines of the Western Union Tele
graph company's central cablo office was
suspended, every Instrument being silenced
for five minutes.

BUFFALO, Sept. 19. Today was very
generally observed hero as one of mourn
ing and prayer. In nil tho churches of the
city memorial services were hold. A union
service was held In Delawaro Mothodtst
church.

TRANSFER HIS PORTABLES

Thieves Take Possession of Money.
Jewelry and Overcoat of a

Man on the Street.

Frank Flsern of 1212 South Fifteenth
street reported to tho police that he was
held up and robbed by threo men at
o'clock last night. When n block from
homo Flsern was met by three men, ono
of whom requested a match. When Flsern
unbottoned his coat to get the match a
second man throw u revolver In his face
and commanded "Hauds up!" The order
wan promptly obeyed and the other two
men proceedod to take his overcoat, watch
and chain, a ring and pocketbook.

Tho Visiting Nurses' association had its
monthly meeting Thursday afternoon In the
parlors ot the Paxton hotel, with a good
attendance. Mrs. Adams, superintendent ot
nurses, roportcd for tho month forty-tw- o

eases, 413 visits, five special cases, two
deaths and ono case sent to n hospital.
Mrs. Adams briefly reviewed the summer's
work und told of tho assistance she had
..n.in.rf mm frinrwia nt iha onima

la n hn out heroro tho annual meeting
October 17. Mrs. McShane, Mrs. H. Gifford
and Mrs, Conncll were appointed a com- -

mltteo to for a program for the
meeting. Mrs. Herbert Rogers, Mrs.

Morenrtty and Miss McCarty were appointed
a nominating committee to. submit a report
tor tho general election.

be
Kountie Memorial church. Omaha.
1, 2, 3 and 4

There be two preliminary sessions
Monday, general officers' meeting at 3:30
nnd an executive sesbton at 7:30. Tuesday
morning's meeting will open at 9. Devo
tional exercises will bo followed by reports
from tbo staudlng and special committees.
i.. .fi,rnnnn thorn win h eonr,.i
discussion of plans for Increasing the work

somo miscellaneous business.
Tho proper will open nt 7:30

Tuesday night with n devotional service,
led by Rev. Edward F. Trofz, bv
addresses of welcome by Rov. A. Hirst,
Superintendent C. G. Pearse, Mrs. George
W. Tllden and C. Mrs. Marv

state. Tho session conclude
reception by the Omaha, union In
of church.

Wednesday morning and afternoon scs-slo-

will be devoted chiefly routine busl-ne- s.

Wednesday night there will be
prayer meeting, in which all

pastors city Invited to part.
This will be followed by an ad-
dress by Belle Kearney of Mississippi,

Thursday morning will be occupied with
business An

on Elements Destiny" by
Dean Forsyce of Wesleynn university "will

) a ot afternoon session, "Sire,
Romember the Athenians." will be thajiub- -
ject of an by Belle Kearney
at nliht.

Friday morning there will be a Joint meet- -
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TRAFFIC AT A STANDSTILL

Biiiitsi f Country Euiptniit u Faiaral
PricMiian Starts.

NATION PAYS TRIBUTE TO ITS DEAD

Great Cities, Town and Cnnntry .loin
in Mcninrlnl Services .McKlnley's

Favorite ll)iiitin 'itendcrcd
In Countless l'luccs.

ST, LOUIS, Sept. 19. Impressive demon-

strations In honor ot the memory ot Presi-
dent McKlnlcy wero held today In this city
and East St. Louis, where emblems of

mourning halt masted Hags wero to be
seen on every hand. Dullness was entirely
suspended.

At 2 o'clock all cars of the St. Louis
Transit and Suburban Street Railway com-

panies In city stopped running for
flvo minutes und tor the samo length of
tlmo policemen on their beats stood at
"attention."

At Ilattery A a salute of
thirteen guns, followed during the day nt
intervals of half an hour with n single gun.
Churches of every denomination joined In
memorial services nnd several public meet-
ings were also held. tho Masonic
bodies gathered at Odcon, where ap-

propriate exercises were held and ad-

dresses made. Tho immense Collecum nt
the exposition building wns a crowded with
pcoplo from every walk of life, who
listened to nddresscs bv prominent minis-
ters and citizens. President McKlnley's
favorite wero sung by a chorus of
1,000 voices, led by Seymour's band.

DENVER, Sept. 19. All business was
suspended In this city while services
over the remains ot William McKlnlev
wero In progress nt Canton. A saluto was
fired every hnlf hour. Memorial services
wero held this forenoon In nil the schools
and churches. This afternoon a largo
funcrnl procession headed by General Irv-
ing Halo as grand marshal, to the
cnpltol grounds, where 25,000 people par-
ticipated In Impressive memorial services.
Addresses wero made by Governor James
R. Orman, Hon. Cbnrlcs Hartzcll and

Stotes Senator Teller. A large
sung tho favorite hymns of the

lato president and taps wero sounded bv
Milton N. Campbell, a trumpeter In Major
McKlnley's regiment.

TOPEKA, Sept. 19. At 2 o'clock largo
auditorium was filled with memorial wor-
shippers. Mayor Hughes presided and 300
seats on tho stnge wero occupied by hold-
ers of federal, state, and cltv
offices. Fntbcr Hnyden delivered tho open-
ing prayer. Addrcsscs'were mado by Gov
ernor W. E. Stanley, Chief Justlco D03- -
tcr, Cnptaln J. G. Waters. Dr. J. D. Coun-
termine and Dr. J. D. McFnrlnne. Mar-
shall's baud played "Nearer, My God to
Thee."

BALTIMORE, Sept. 19. Memorial scrv-Ice- s
wero nlmost unlvprsal today throughout

this state, many congregations meeting
In other their own places of

worship. Perhaps the most Important and
Impressive wero ceremonies nt
cnthcdrnl In this city, at which Cardinal
Gibbons delivered tho following eulogy:

Cardinal rsihlioim' Tribute.
In the annals of crlmo It Is difficult tq

find an Instance of murder so atrocious, ho
wanton nnd mennlnglcsH as the assnnslnn-tlo- n

of Mr. McKlnley. Some reason or pre-
text has been usually usslgncd for tho
sudden tnklng away of curt lily rulers,
llnltassar, tho Impious king of Chuldeu,
spent his night In reveling lit drunkenness.
He was suddenly struck dead by the hand
of tno itonl.

How different was. tho llfo of our chief
magistrate. No court In Europe or In tho
civilized world was moro conspicuous for
moral rectitude and purity or moro free
from the breath of scandal than tho ul

home of President McKJnlcy. Ho
would have any court In Chris-
tendom by his civic virtues.

Few presidents wero better equipped than
Mr. McKlnley for the exnlted position
which ho tilled. When In mere youth ho en-
tered tho union army ns a private soldier,
during the civil war, and was promoted for
gallant service on the field of battle to tho
rank of major. Ho served his country for
fourteen yearn In the halls of congress and
toward tho closo of his term ho became ono
of the most conspicuous tlgures In that
body. Ho afterward served his state as
governor. As president ho was thoroughly
conversant with the' duties of his ollleo and
could enter into Its most minute details.
HIh characteristic virtues were courtesy
and politeness, patience and forbearance,
and masterly self-contr- under very
circumstances. When unublo to grant a
favor he had the rare and happy talent to
disappoint tho applicant without offending
him.

Tho domestic virtues of' Mr. McKlnley
wero of nil praise. Ho wns a model
husband. Amid tho pressing and engross-
ing duties of his official life lie would, from
time to time, take a few moments to de-
vote to tho Invalid and loving partner of
his Joys nnd sorrows. Oh, what a change
has come over this afflicted woman. Yes-
terday she wna the lirst lady ot the land.
Today she Is a disconsolate nnd broken-
hearted widow. Let us beceech Him who

Ing of general officers and county presl- -

dents, election of superintendents and re- -
ports of committees. Friday afternoon's
program Includes miscellaneous subjects,
an on "Tho Twentieth Centurv
Queen Esther" by Miss Charlotte M. Whltn
of Wayno nnd a symposium, "The Best
Things the Union Has Accomplished This

car." Friday nignt win no uevotcu to an
oratorical contest for a diamond medal.

tno ueicgaies. Anyone wisiuuk w
sucn entertainment, longing ana nreaKtasi..
can make arrangements through chair-
man, Mrs. Watson B. Smith, 221S Cass
street, It notice is sent at once.

A study of Shakespeare has been planned
for this for the of all school
teachers. The study of the "Odyssey" has

.v- .- nt mi.. ift Mtii.h vhn11 1 UIICVIIUU t M V ClUliUhWI
first meeting was nfter school Tuesdny In
tho city ball, seventy-flv- o teachers being
present.

Tho kindergarten teachers have arranged
for lectures by Denton J. Snyder of Chi- -
cago In tho city hall, beginning October 14.

The or ho subjects have not been
ennltc'y decided upon, but there will prob- -

nb,y bo ftlfteen or twenty. Six be on
l"e I'sycnoiosy or the Gitts," and five on

bbakespcare

Mu Sigma club will have Its first fall
meeting September 25 at tho homo of Mrs.
Wilson. Fortieth and Ilnmllt nn Htrenls llnl.

nnnin- - mnliw u-- i, ,,,, ,...

Wilson's daughter, who has for several
years been a forolgn missionary.

The Young Women's Christian association

Woman's Work in Club

raah club was postponed Oc
,obr

board of director 'of Woman'f

comforted widow of Naln that He con-
sole this lady In her hour of --i.

It Is a sud reflection that some fanatic or
miscreant lias It In his power to tako the
llfo of the head of the nation nnd to throw
tho whole country Into mourning, It wns
no doubt this thought that Inspired some
writers wl.hln tho Inst few days to advisethat the president should henceforth ab-
stain from public receptions nnd handshak-
ing nnd greater should bo given
tu his person.

People President' Offender.
You might have him surrounded with co-

horts, defended with bayonets and have
him followed by Argus-eye- d detectives andyet he will not bo proof ngnlnst tho stroke
of tho assassin. Are not tho crowned hend.i
of Europe usually attended by military
forces, and yet how mnny of them haveperished nt the hand of some criminal? No,
let the president continue to move nmong
his people nnd take them by hand. Thestrongest shield of our chief mnglstrnte Is
the lovo nhd devotion of his fellow citizens.The most effective way to stop such crime
Is to Inspire tho rising withgreater .'et'erenco for tho constituted au-
thorities und a greater horror for nny In-
sult or Injury to their person. All seditiouslanguage should b'v suppressed. Incendiary
speech Is too often tin Incentive to criminalnets on the part of many, to whom the
transition from words to deeds Is easy.

Let It l.e understood, once for all, thatnuthorltles nro determined to crush theserpent of anarchy whenever It lifts Its
venomous head.

The president Is dead. Long live tho
president. William ildviniey lias passedaway, honored nnd mourned by the
Theodoro Roosevelt succeeds to the title,
the honors nnd the responsibilities of thopresldmtlul olllce. Lot his fellow citizensrally around him. Lot them uphold andsustain him In bearing the formidable bur-
den suddenly thrust upon him. May ho be
equal to the emergency nnd fulfill his dutieswith credit to himself and may his adminis-
tration redound to the peaco and prosperity
of the American people.

BLOOMINOTON. III., Sept. 19. All bus-
iness was suspended today and memorial
exercises wero observed at tho Coliseum,
where-- former Vice President Stevenson de-
livered the principal address. Ho ly

eulogized tho departed president
nnd advocated stringent laws to prevent
tho immigration of dangerous foreign
classes.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 19. Business wns
suspended hero today in respect to the mem-
ory the Into President McKlnley. At
noon mass meeting wns held In Confed-
erate at which resolutions which wero
adopted at n citizens' meeting last Monday
wero rend and appropriate addresses deliv-
ered.

MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 19; Public exercises
In memory of late president were hold
In theater this aftornoon. Business was
suspended during the services and a great
outpouring of people attended.

ATLANTA, On., Sept. 19. Memorial serv-
ices in honor of the dead president were
hold hero today. Tho state, county and city
offices wero closed and a of business
houses have suspended trade during
hours of exercises. Among those who
participated in the services were Governor
Candler, United States Senator Clay and
General John B. Gordon, commander-ln-chlc- f

of tho United Confederate Veterans.

EXPEL VETERAN FROM POST

.Mitchell ti. A. II. Taken Prompt Action
on Member Who .Maligna

the end.

MITCHELL, S. D., Sept. 19. (Special
Telegram. At n special meeting of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic last night C.
F. Dutton, an. old soldier, was expelled and
dishonorably discharged from 'the post by'
a unanimous vote. Dutton, day after
President McKlnley's death, said In sub-
stance that ho was glad that tho president
was dead, and that tho country would bo
hotter off If thirty or forty moro were
drawn up In lino and shot or taken on n
boat Into middle ot ocean and
drowned. His expression nearly brought
him violence, but his age and Infirmity
saved him nny personal damage. Dutton
draws a pension ot $12 a month from the
government. The old declared
night that they would not stand tho dis-
grace ot attending memorial exercises
today with ono of their members holding
such treasonable views, and the abovo ac-

tion wan taken.

Tiilthn nnck In Penitentiary.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Richard A. of Alcester,

whose alleged premature release 'from
Sioux Falls penitentiary August 26 nfter
serving seven months nnd nineteen days
of a term of two years for sending

matter through tho malls re-

sulted In contempt proceedings being
brought ngnlnst Warden Swcnson of the
penitentiary In United States court, Is
again in tbo penitentiary. It Is stated that
be wll tako no action until tbo
court decides whothcr ho should bo set
freo or serve tho remainder of his two
years' term. He surrendered without a
struggle, but he will fight It out In court.
There Is considerable speculation now as
to the result of tho hearing before Judge
Carland of United States court
In tho case of Warden Swenson under the
contempt charge.

and Charity
association, directing Old

Ladles' Home, met Tuesday morning. As
there was not a quorum present, tbo time
was to an informal of
the work.

A preliminary circular of Information
and Instruction was issued week by
tlp corresponding secretary of the Ne

- "".--. .....v... iu
lowing are extracts

"Rooms and breakfast be provided
the delegates by the women of Wayne and
the other meals will be supplied at 25
cents each at tho Boyd house, which has
been selected ns club hetdmnrters

"A fnre of one and ono-thlr- d has bee a
provided by nil tho roads of the mate cn

lor ln0 t ill in mis certincato
and present It at your earliest convenience
on arriving at Wayne to chutriuan on
transportation, Mrs. H. D. Ncely, that she
may present them for tho slgnaturo of
agent at Wayne, without which tho return
rnto 0f faro cannot bo secured,

"Presidents, read this letter to your clubs
and urgo the attendance of as many as
possiblo from your city to stay through all
the sessions. The program speaks for It- -

seir in interest and instruction and no ciun
woman can afford to pilss It, ns attend
ance at meeting give a greater
Impetus to your year's work than any
other ono thing that you can do.

A directors' meeting, which consists of

Ing Include discussions of questions of
particular Interest and valuo to club presl
dents. An executive session will be held
at S o'clock Monday evening, October 7, at
the Boyd

"All delegates should come to

"celvo them at the Presbyterian church,
whero tho tfn,n nee"S will bo held."

w

It was decided to Issue a blonnlal report The committee on untertalnmont has not braska Federation of Woman's rlubs
the work ot the association. The report secured places for tho entertainment of nil sardlng tho annual meeting October 8, 9,

arrnngo
nrnual

A program has been Issued for the been suspended and the klndergnrtcn teach- - lne certincato plan, provided loo tickets are
twenty-sevent- h annual convention of the ors will Join tho other teachers In theso s!(1 R ot co centB or more a

Women's Temperance union in clases. which are to carried on under hen buying your ticket be sure and ask
October

will
a

and
convention

followed
C.

C. Belden.

marched

United
chorus

county

trying

winter benefit

house.

Gerard Andrews will mako the nddress on land la to be the subject of the winter's lne ' all clubs and tho exesu-behal- f

of tho Omaha union. Tho responses 8tudy. rnd nn Interesting course has been lv. lb0nro'1' b at 1030 a' m' J,lc,,,laf
will bo made by members from over the mnn.i n- - , 8, at the Boyd house. This meet- -

will with a
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the
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Is making extensive preparations for its prepared to pay tholr dues for the coming
opening fall reception In tho association year, beginning October, 1901, and ending
rooms I ho night of September 30. Tho re- - October, 1902. Badges may bo secured on
ceptlon will be tho formal opening and tho reachlug Wayne.
association will take occasion to Introduco "The credentials for tho president or sub-Mr- s.

Dyers, the new general secretary. stttute nnd tboso ot the delegntes must be
presented to the committee on credentials,

At a recent meeting of tho exccutlvo of wn,cn Mrs- - John Kpheart of Stanton Is
board the onenlne fall mnetln nf tho chairman. The committee will be ready to
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ALLIED PARTY'S PRINCIPLES

Th7 aid Artioles af AffillatUn Are Given

th Puklio.

CONVENTION CALLED FOR NEXT APRIL

Resolutions Committee Select First
Wednesday of Month nn Good Time

to llutc It I'lnn Atinroted
or llejected.

KANSAS CITY, Mo Sept. 19. The new
allied party has issued tho following dec-

laration of principles nnd nrtlcles of affilia-

tion:
"Tho political and economic conditions of

our country havo made it imperative for tho
wealth-producin- g class of tho United States
to unite Into one vast political organiza-
tion, to the end that class legislation lu
our government shall be abolished."

Declaration of Principles.
1. We demand the Initiative nnd refer-

endum, nnd the Imperative mandate.
2. We favor the public ownership of all

public utilities as the people shall from time
to time elect.

3 Tho land. Including nil natural re-
sources, tho heritage of the people, should
not be monopolized for speculative purposes
nnd nllen ownership should bo prohibited.
All lands now held by railroads and other
corporations in excess of their nctunl needs
or held by nllcns, should be reclaimed and
held for actual settlers only.

I. We favor scientific money bnsed upon
the entlro wealth df the people of the na-
tion, and not redeemable In nny specific
commodity, but to be full legal tender for
nil debts, prlvnte or public, to bo Issued bv
the government only nnd without the Inter-
vention of banks, sufficient In qunntlty to
meet the requirements of commerce.

B. We believe In Just and natural taxation.
6. We demand the election of tho presi-

dent, vice president, federal Judges nnd
senators by the people.

7, Wo fnvor the crentlon of n cabinet
ofllco of the department of labor nnd equit-
able arbitration.

S. We favor the establishment of postal
snvlngs banks.

9. Wo favor the adoption of such consti-
tutional amendments ns may bo necessary
to make the above laws.

Article of Afllllntlon.
- Resolved, That we favor tho organic nnd
immediate union of nil voters agreeing with
tho principles heretofore adopted by this
conference committee Into ono political or-
ganization.

Resolved, That In the interest of Justice
to all citizens who favor this end. we sub-
mit the following nlan of prorcdure to per- -
rect tins union: Kirst, that tills Joint con-
ference cnll a delegate national convention
of citizens who. with us, agree upon the
principles adopted by the snld conference
committee, to meet at some convenient city
not sooner than six months from this date
for the purpose of completing the organiza-
tion.

Resolved, That nn urgent Invitation to te

In this movement ba extended on
equal terms to nil radical reform pnrtles
(Including tho public ownership party) be-
lieving in independent action upon the prin-
ciples 'et forth lu the platform adopted In
this conference.

Resolved. Tlint n provisional committee
of the chairman of each party- - nfllllntlng
with this movement be given power to pro-
vide for conventions In every state and ter-
ritory to elect delegates to the national con-
vention, nnd that until tho meeting of this
national' convention the work of organiz-
ing this movement be left In the hands of
tho reform party organizations In the re-
spective states nnd territories nnd tinder
the direction of tho national reform organi-
zation.

nnnl of Representation.
Resolved, That tho representation In this

national convention shall be based upon tho
combined vote of all parties connected with
this movement nt any general election slnco
1K90, one lor every 200, or a mnjorltv frac-
tion thereof, and that each state nnd terri-
tory bo entitled to five delegntes nt large.- -

Rcsolved, Tlint the work of organizing
upon this lino be divided among tho repre-
sentatives of the several elements ho ns to
nvold unnecessary complications and obtain
the best possible results.

Resolved, That until tho meeting of said
convention nnd the completion of tho work
of organization tho combined movement In
behalf of theso principles be known na the
allied party.

The national convention of the allied party
Is called to meet at Louisville, Ky the
first Wednesday In April. 1W2.

J. S. FELT BR,
J. 13. COOK,
8. L. MOSER.
W. 8. MORGAN,
E. A. 8HEA.

Resolutions Committee.

JCntrle for Todny's Rnce..
The entries for the seventh day of racing

nt the Exposition park track nro:
Flve-clght- of a mile, special, for horses

that havo not finished one. two, three:
Hlance (Reese). Hilly Vnn (Rerry), Coral
(Miller). Lord Howard (Daly), False (John-
son), Charles Curtis (Stewart), Alcroy
(Zeno).

Three-fourt- of a mile: Air Cnstle
(David), Druggist (Mead). I'ncle Sam
(Berry). Bettlo H (Stewnrt), Emerald (John-
ston), Qlnrdo (Dnly).

Four and a half furlongs: Joe Foster
(Long), Omcnt (Stewnrt), Revenue (Reese),
J. J. Fry (Johnson). Baby Sweetheart
(Bnoll), May I Oo (Zeno), Billy Derby
(Parker).

One mile: Lnrnquolse (Stewart). Montana
Gent (David). Enchant (Johnson), Green-wlc- k

(Crawford), St. Rupert (Zeno). Arctlo
McKny (Reese), Robert Bonner (Berry).
Chubb (Martin.)

Quarter mlln nnd repeat: Jim Hicks
(Doty), Tom (Jnokson), Hay Prince (Mead),
Mary A,nn (qottrcll).

Seasonable Fashions

3928 Diaper, Drawers and Bib,
One Size.

Infant's Diaper Drawers and Bibs 3928.
No tiny wardrobe Is complete without both
tho Items shown In the Illustration. Tho
drawers are essentially simple and are
both tidy and comfortable at the same time.
They 'can he mado plain finished only with
a hem, or can be elaborated by means of
nurrow embroidered frills on nil tho free
edges. Tho drawers portion Is gathered
at tho upper edge and Joined to the band,
which, In turn, Is drawn up to the re-

quired sizn by means ot draw strings In-

serted In tho band.
The bib with plain edge Is out from enm-brl- o

or linen lawn, Interlined with sheet
wadding, nnd quilted, cither iiy machine
or hand. The bl) with a frilled edge Is
made from a flno sheer handkerchief, with
under section, or lining, of lawn. Each
edge Is flnUhcd separately with a frill that
can bo of lawn, Inrc or needlowork, and
the two are held together nt the neck edge
by means nf a narrow facing.

To cut these drawers '3 yard of material
36 inches wide will be required.

To cut tho plain bib k yard of any width
will bo required and for the handkerchief
bib ono handkerchief, yard of cambric
nnd 2 yard of lace 2 Inches wldo tor frills.

Tho pattern 3928 Is cut in ono slzo only.

For 'he accommodation of The Dee read-
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from i-- " 50 "ents, will bo furnished at a
nominal 10 cents, which covers all
txpenso. in order to .get any pattern en-

close 10 rents, give number and name ot
pattern wanted ind bust measure. Allow
about ten days from dato ot your letter
before beamnlnr to look for tho pattsrn.
AdJrei, Pattern Department. Omaha B.
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WMte Smoke
from Soft Coal

Round Oak have large feed doors,
burn wood or coal; but whatever they
bum, give greater heat' than any other
furnaces, because all tho gatea and nearly
all the smoke is consumed. The smoke
white from a Round Oak Fttrnacc burning
soft coal ; that mentis no waste fuel. The
principle is not new, but the application
to the Round Oak is new in that no

aro different
all other

in iniinv other
things In solid

construction, In

of If you
nro going to uuy a

furnace, lend torour freo furnace took
--contains useful Infor

mation about lir
regula-

tion, ventilation, etc, ,
estatk or

P. D.

inr,.Kb.Mukrrt of ri'rkicith't Kcntnd
OrU, ih tnn$t fnmnui

Hrt n the IcorM,

ItunJ Oak Kurunvc ro for tale In

Oraaht by Milton nogers & Son

PARTY LINES AR AS

UeiiiocrnlN KtpresM Their Alihorcnce
nt MiirdermtH Deed und .Sympathy

for the llrrrnteilt

The Douglas County Democracy has
ndoptcd the folic wing memorial of the late
President McKlnlcy:

For tho third time tho chief executive of
thn nation lias been stricken by the cruel
hand of an assassin.

In this free laud of ours, the asylum for
the oppressed of all nations, anarchy has
taken advantage of the freedom granted
ntul conspired ngnlnst our government nnd
Its freo Institutions.

The den lit of the president of this great
nation, especially under !uch
appeals to the hearts of all true Amer-
ican citizens, regurdless of creed or party.

Tho Douglas County Democracy, In meet-
ing assembled, deplore tho Iosm of our
president nnd condemn the nscassln ns nn

of liberty, an Inhuman lngrnto and
ono whose crime finds no adequate punish-
ment tinder tho laws of our country.

We deeply feel the loss of our president,
William McKlnley, and Join In extending
sympathy to an outraged nation for tho
great loss sttstnincd by It nt tbo bands of
this cruel assassin: we appreciate the grief
and nngulsh of tho true und nohla wife
of our president and extend to her thu,
universal sympathy of the Douglnx County
Democracy lu this, tho hour of her deep
sororw nnd bereavement.

Oxford anil CnmhrltlKe Men Urnsn from
Mnntrenl to ,etr York nnd

lleKln.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19.-- Tlte athletes from
Oxford nnd Cambridge who aro to meet
Yale and liarvurd In a return track und
Held meet next Wcdnesduy arrived today
from Montreal and went to their training
quarters at Berkeley oval. The men stripped
noon after reaching tho grounds and nl.t
a little prellmlnnry work. Cornish, tho betbrond Jumper and jiunrter-mlle- r In the
team, wrenched his kneo nnd did no Jump-
ing. Tho half-mllc- ran that distance nnd
the mile men worked out threo-quarte- nt
a fair gait.

Quartered on tho sumo grounds, the Har-
vard team did aome convincing work in
anticipation of the trials Saturday.

A l.ltlle Kiainn I'nct
That the majority of serious diseases
originate In disorder of tho kidneys. Foley's
Kidney Curo Is guaranteed. Bo sure to
get Foley's.

OMAHA JWAIUCET.

Condition nf Trade and Quotntloim on
Staple rind Produce.

KGGS Receipts-- fair; loss off. 13QHc.
LIVE POULTRY Hens. &7Hc; young

mid old roosters, 4c: turkeys, GiiSo; ducks
nnd geese, 5fl5Hc: spring chickens, per lb.,

HUTTKR Common to fair. HKai2c:
choice dairy, In tubs, lMjlGc; separator, 20
Utile.

FRESH FISH-nin- ck bnss. 18c; whlto
bass, 10c; bluellsh, 11c; bullheads, 10c: blue
tins. 7c: buffaloes, 7c; catfish, 12c; cod, 10c;
cronples, 10c: halibut, lie; herring. 7c; had-
dock, 10c; pike, 10c; red snapper, 10c; sal-
mon, He; sunflsh, 6c; trout, 10c; whltcfish,
lOo.

OYSTERS Standards, per nan, 30c: extra
selects, per enn, 37c, New York counts, per
can, 45c. I

lMGKONS-Ll- ve, per doz 60c.
SflOc.

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale
Hay Dealers' association: Cholco upland,
$10.50; No. 2 upland. $10.00: medium, $9.50;
coarse, 19.00. Rye straw, JI.&O. Theso prices
are for hay of good and quality. De-
mand fnir. Receipts, 3 urs.

WHEAT-60- c.
CORN-51- C. .
OATS-33- C.
BRAN-J- 16 00.

EGG PLANT Per doz.. 7Gc.
GREEN CORN-P- er doz.. 10c.
CARROTS-l'- er market basket, 35c.
BEETS Per half-ti- n. basket, 3Jc.
TURNIPS-P- er basket, COc.

per doz., 10
glCc.

LETTUCE Per bu., 20c.
RADISHES Per doz., lOWlSc.
PARSLEY Per doz.. 2ic.
NEW grown, 11.10

1.23; Salt Lake, Sl.'Jofl l.:.U
SWEET POTATOES-P- er bu.. tl-2-

CABBAGE Home grown. 2mic; Holland
seed, crated, 2ie. per IS-l- nas-ko- t.

SOc.
per lb., 2SHc

BEANS Wax, per basket, 00c;
string, per U-b- basket, UK.

ONIONS Homo grown, per lb.. 2?24c;
Spanish, per crate. Jl.K).

Home-grow- n, per doz..
25850c; crates, Jl.505jl.73; Rockyfords, per
crate, $2.50.

Missouri, Iowa and
Nebraska, 20tf25c, as to size.

CELERY Kalamazoo, per bunch, 253Gc;
Nebraska, pel bunch, 20tfl0c; Colorado, AOU
Cue.

NAVY BEANS Per bu $2,5042.75.
FRUITS.

APPLES-P- er bbl.. J2.25Q2.50.
PEACHES California freestone, per box,

K5u; clings, 75c: Colorado freestone, T5'ui5c;
HlliertriH. IS.tniHket cratex. Il.Jil 1.10.

PLUMS California, per crate, S1.23Q1.SQ; ;
Home-grow- per nasKui, iac.

J2.50: Utah, Z New
York Hartlttts, kegs, J2.50. !ls

nilAI'ES California Tokay. crate,
S3; Muscats, $1.50; Concords, home-grow-

per basket, KU17c.
crate of 12 to 16, J4.2o.

bbl., 7; per crate.
J2.W.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES Vulfticias, JI.Wi5.00; Med.

sweets, JI.50.
l.i.:inis.'Hl.Viin.v. SI; phnlee. 13.50.
HAN AN AS Per bunch, according to hlze, ,

I2.OUit2.bO.
new cartons, 75c; s,

ers, 05o. Imported, per lb.. 10ai2c.
In tXMb. boxe. 5c.

NUTS-Engl- lsli walnuts, per lb.. Ifc;
berts, per lb , 13o; almonds, per lb..
row- - peanut, per' lb., BflSHo; roasted.

NJc; pecans, lofr.-- c.

bbl.. .:, l;e;f &bbl., ..
..

nil) :h .o. i Kreou, -
ik," NVi. 1 salted, !c; No. 2 SHIteil, iu,
M). 'i vedl calf, S lo J2Va lbs., c; No, 2

V to 16 lb"., fcci dry hides. ktflSc; heep ;

pelt 'u75c, horaehldes. ll.Wjj.MS. a

l.niiiliiii Monry Mnrkrt.
unVRV- -l ner cent. The rate nf dlxcount

in the open market for short bills Is 2
"4 per cent; for three montlm" bills, 2

5 tl per cent.
.IJAIl aluv u.it uuii, mi per ounce.

Foreltin Financial.
TIN'DON". Sent. 19. The weekly statement

of the Hank of England shows tho follow-
ing changes; Total reserve increased CV

holes nrc cut through the fire pot.

Round Oak
Furnaces

ttom

rensonnblonesa
price.

BECKWITH,

NAUGHT

circumstances,

enemy

ENGLISH ATHLETES ARRIVE

W1IOL.BSAI.R

VEAI.S-Chol- ce.

cole- -

VEGETABLES.

CUCUMUERS-llome-gro- wn,

POTATOES-Ho- mo

TOMATOES-ltome-gro- wn,

ONIONS-Homc-gro- wn,

CANTALOUPE

WATERMELONS

l'EARS-Uartle- tts.

PINEAPPLES-P- or
CRANUEP.RIES-P- or

FlUS-Callfor- nla,

DATES-Pcrsl- nn,

MISCELLANEOUS.

t'l'DER-P- er

veal
calf,

Rant Oak FurnM
with outer cutns rtmovaal

AN ECLIPSE
OI the' Sun throws a dirk studOAfon

the eitth. Sa it i with the humin body
when disease shuts out the Jijht d health
and htppincss.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is n antidote for all distascj which attack
the Kidneys, Liver, 'Stomach or Bowels,
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

MAKES ....

uro Blood,
Strong Nerve and
Cood Digestion.

People who have used It say it Is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

OLD AT ORUCCISTS.

Pric. SJI.OO.

radii. ROTl.rrvn. mu,
H wm Ital II m ft Mt m ft artftl. II u iftftti

ftflBf . Ut!r MftftUftUf ft ftlCAMai ftft Nt. WW,

Worn Out ?
TRY ITjm TRY

(MAIIIAM WIMH.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC
Marlanl Wine Is n tonic prepared upon

truly scientific principles. It Is safe and
beneficial as well an agreeable.

Marlanl Wine has moro than 8,000 written
Indorsements from leading-- physicians in nil
parts of the world.

Marlanl Wine gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles nnd
richness to the blood. It Is a promoter of
good health and longevity. Makes the old
young; keeps the young strong.

Marlanl Wine la specially recommended
for General Debility. Overwork, Weakness
from whatever causes, Profound Depression
and Exhaustion. Throat lind Lunar DIs-ease- s,

La Orlppe, Consumption and Malaria,
It Is a diffusible tonic for the entire systami

Mnrlnnl Wine Is Invaluable for over-
worked men, delicate women nnd sickly
children. It stimulates, strengthens nnd
sustains the system and braces body and
brain. It combats Malaria and La Orlppe.
May be used effectively in form of a hot
grog.'

Bold by all druggist. Il.waro of Im-
itations.

",C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

TeirpTionc lOittl.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James E. Boyd ft Co.,

OMAHA. NED.

COMMISSION
CHAIN, PHOVIKIOXS AMD STOCKS.

Iluftrd at Trad DolHlnif.
Direct wires to Chicago and New Tor.

Uorteapondcnce, John A. Warren it Co.

000, circulation decreased 271,000, bullion
Increased 377,11, other securities In- -

553,000, public deposits Increased 105,OjO,

notes reserve increased 501,000, government
securities unchanged. Tho proportion of
tho Rank uf England's reservo to "anility

63.29 per cent; last week It wan 52.78 per
cent. Ralo of dUtinml unciuingtn ai j psr
cent alio genu premium"
ns follows. Ilueiins Ayres, Madrid,
I2.C2: Llbson, 35.75; Rome, J.S0.

PARIS. Sept. 19. Three per cent rentes,
M: exchange on Loudon, 25f 15c. .Spanish
li closed ut 71. The weekly statement of
the Rank of Franco showH tho following
changes: Notes In circulation Incrcnreil
l,275,w)f. treasury notes current decreased
3,770,0, of. gold 111 hand decreased 6,fi5(l,fl)f,
liills discounted decreusul 2'J,5S5f nnd silver
In Ininil increased l.COO.OOOf.

UERLIN, Sept. 19. Exchange on Ixindnn,
25m 25!4pfg'. discount on short bills, 2 per
cent; on threo months' bills, 2?J per cent

Wool Auction ShIi-h- .

LONDON, Sept. 19.-- At the wool mutton
saleH today 14,173 biilex wero offered, which
included a large und varied selection. Thorn
wuh a full attendance, Ruyers operated
freely and tho tendency wus uoarer.
Scourcds were active on demand from thn
continent. American reprenenlatlves seemed

moderate supply of good grcusy Merinos
nnd cross-bred- s nt full rates. Cross. breds
sold fieely to tho home, trade. Capo of
Oood Hopo and Nntii stock was In good
demand and tlfc withdrawals were small.
The following nro the sales! New Soulli
Wales, H.WK) bales; scoured, Bdjfls uyi;
greasy, t'idtjls Id. Victoria, 2,joo bales;
scoured, ti'idfila Mid. greasy, SWIUttd.
South Australia, loo bales; greasy, 4",4fiKd,
Tasmania, Whales; Kr'nsy, 4'il0Hd. New
Zealand, 6.i balen. scour'd, 6jno'd,
greasy, 449l4d C'upr of Good Hopo and
Natal, em bales, acourcd, HVidtfla vd;
greasy, 687',id.


